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Is used In the cartridges, and the
FAIR.
THE
genuine engage-mn- t
noise and smoke ot
The
produces a very Qns effect.
and
whole sene Is very interesting
highly netting. As the Are gets hotter
Wooderfal Pyrotechnic Display the Spanish boats are seen to take Qre, housands of People in Attendand one after another blow up and sink.
ance this Afternoon.
Every Night This Week.
After the fleet Is demolished and tht forts
go
up
Is
seen to
destroyed the whit Qg
In place of the Spanish flag on Cavite arEvery Feature Advertised Carried
Thousands Saw the Grand Battle senal, and the Qght Is over.
The whole Is operated and eon'Mied
Out la Every Detail.
Scene Last Flight.
by electricity, worked by twitch board
sli feet high and eeven feet long, with
It Is Worm Golnr Hundreds of Miles 4.D70 connections and switch;, and 4.000 Weather Perfect tad the City Gay with
to See.
Hundreds ot Attractions.
feet of wire. There are over 22,000 feet
ot eleotrleal wiring need In the cables
The bjaU are
and on boats aud forts.
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VOLUME 13.
BATHE

Job Printing

matter from his mind aud ttis track be
lug cleared he cuulinued ou bis jouruey
While waiklug arouud Hid sirrets oi
Albuuuerqae aauuriug tne decorations
ot Fair week, his eye was caught aud ar
reeled by the name ot liellwig A Co.
ror long wnile he tried to thliiE
where he had seen this name aud what
the association was. Klnaliy it Uaeheti
upon him that he had aeen tue name ot
tuat large oar load of furniture which '
aione was uninjured In tbe railroad
wreck many miles from Albuq ierque.
lie oould nut resist the temutaiion to
go in and enquire whether this was the '
Hell wig a to. to wnoru tne car was as i
signed. Me was Informed that It was!
ami that after a delay of only a day to-- 1
car had arrived and they had just fldisbeil
unloading and displaying the contents,
being interested aud surprised at the
display, he was sluwu through tne warerooms ot Uellwig A Co., where lie founr.
an elegaul assortment ot furniture ot all
kinds.
Couches, folding beds, chiffoniers, ex
tension tables, aud sideboards galore,
meet the eye at every turu.
lirap-rle- s,
tame covers, cnucn covers,
lacs rurtaius ot the uioxt habitsoine de-(,kus imaginable are to be round together
with every coucelvable article uecessar;
to tiie complete luruishtng ot a house.
air. Ilolden strongly reoommeii is a
vii'.t to liellwig A Co , Whose haudsolii
wareruoins are at 215 aud 217 SjuJ.
I bird street.
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Visitors to the Fair,
Welcome !
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We want you to mike our home your headquarters and meeting place while in
Albuquerque. All strangers in the city who do not visit our store will miss one ol
the main sights of the Fair. We have been endeavoring for the past three months to
get everything th it wis new and stylish and up to dtte in the dry goals line for
your approval during the Fair and we think that our New York buyers have succeeded beyond our fondest hopes. Come and see for yourselves. No trouble to
show goods. We have not space to mention all of our many bargains, but will call
your attention to the following:
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The eocond day ot the Mnelee ath Ter
London, 8'pt.
(treat Britain's re
J
ations with the i'rauevaal remain on
Court This rltorial Kalr and Street Carnival opened
con'lauded,
Is
aud
as
far
the
former
Morning,
At
most ausptcinonsly thl morning.
the grand stand wm ilmply magnificent
ruej the sliuatlod Is not likely to take
r
The tennis tournament didn't open an early hour the vast crowds were astir,
nd we ruuHt certainly take c (I our bata
a a new phase until after hrlday's
t
Vt hether the Boers will be
to the officers of the aeeoclallon, who, by until yesterday afternoon, on the tenuis and all the events advertised for the day
fS
council.
ward school.
court wet ot the
MiWut to wait that long without ending
Nothing has
their ceaeete and untiring eftdrte, have Thra was only one third
game, and that was carried out In every detail
witti lioHltlltiet depends
ie
thu pat It la the power ot the eltliMie rumble between Hlauiru and h rooks, and happened to mar the festivltiee, and visit
ar'n circumstances.
of Albuquerque to wttnens such attrao-Hon- , Burnett aud Hlbley. brooks aud ttlarum ore are much pleased with the arrange.
The Morning P,Mt contaius a dispatch
ehoulil
Ami theee effort
be 0-won eawtly In two eete, the score being ments made for their pleasure aud Inroiu Pletsrumrltxburg, Natal, dated Sep- -2
end
recognised and rewarded substantially
if
T.or in, saying:
This morning the mixed doubles were struction. It Is almost an assured fact
"1 have never known the sltnitlonto
Attention, Vi.lior.l
by an lncreaed attendance In the grand played, the line up being 8uprlutendeut that the attendance to mwrow will be at
n
gravsr.
Hoers
only
two
The
await
The l.tdies visiting this city during the
Allen aud Mies Young, of the Indian leaet 15,000 from every portion of the
at and.
FOR LADIES't
FOR MENi
wmk, should not fall to call at tht .ys rain on the veldt before beginning
The reproduction of the Battle of school, vs. Mr. BarlMt and Miss Watson. sooth west.
Tliey are determined on war,
store, on south Second street, and h
Kacket
sets were plsyed as follows: Klrst,
Three
IS
ot
every
description.
silk
waists
Handsome
Men's salts and overcoats; men's furnishing
id
consider they cau expect nothlug
THIH APTKHNOON ttroHTd.
Manila was the Uret event to aeto'ind Hartlett and Watson,
tnsiiect the new Hue ot millinery wiitcb a
and the last
Silk skirts, satin skirts, tailor-mattsuits, wool
goods of every dewrlptloa; mei's show ami
e aftr the l.utt illspatch aud are pre
straightaway hose was received only a tew days ago. K.vert
Two hundred-yarand delight the immense crowd", and He two were won by Allen aud Vonug.
skirts, all the latest styles. A nice tllor-mahats.
to faoe the consequences."
thus giving them the game raoe Kntrlee: Teams from Alamogordo style aud latest design of bale, rlluous ,..11
reallem far etirpated anything which and
suit In blue tltnnel or mixed grey or brown
Tne coi respondent then describee In
Call aud see us.
plumes.
aud
plainly
score
tact
demonstrates
the
the
,
M.
covert
Are
only
cloth
department.
Albuquerque
been
and
anticipated.
had
Id
FOR CHILDREN t .
detail the Hoers elaborate border prepar-al'onsthat Allen and Young outclhsed their
Ladles' neck wear in endless varieties.
Two
which appear more thorough and
Kntrlee:
Coupling contest
Oonoart antt Dftnvt.
Tin combination of mechanical and opwneat.
up;
Boys' school suits from 78a np; toys' shies, nata
Ladles'
jtcketa
from
golf
160
ladles'
than
believed.
heretofore
ruldable
At Orchestrion hall a concert and
la patented by P. 0.
electrical rffrtct
he uext game was tne m'sed doubles ttani from Albuquerque Ore departcapes; ladles' knit and muslin underwear; ladi-and hosiery.
will be given every ulght this
Il(iniul, of L;s A:if?elet, Cal., and each between Kjy 8tumm aud Miss Wllley ment. Mason and Tlerney; Johnson and dauoe
shoes and hnslerv; the latest styles tn ladles' walkChildren's underwear of every dssnrlptlon.
Hr Aruia for tlabala.
week. These attractions will not later-fering bats aud sailors.
Capes and jackets for ths little girls .
reprenenUtiou U conducted by him with aud I.onls brooks aud Miss Kent, and McDonald.
A dispatch to the
New York, Sept. 20
with the attractions which are
of three sets of the most closely
couslsted
II
raid from Port of Spain. Irluidad,
yard foot race Kntrlee: scheduled to take place between the
the abU aiii'.anoe of Sjott A. Palmer. contest, d tennis plavlng ever witnessed
Cosgrove, hours ot 7 and o'clock. Ladies will be sas:
McDonald,
This blng the only ehow of IU kind, the In this city. The honors ror brilliant Hale, Johnson,
The Venizaelan
steamer JoseQte,
Imltted free ot charge, while a lee ot
effects of which aie produced by meant playing were aliout even. The score for Peck and Tlerney.
50 cents will be male for gentlemen. heivlly loaded with Ore arms, evsded the
Kn
race
boys'
bicycle
ot electricity, It deserve special commen- the three sets were: Klrst, brooks and
J iarter mlle
Kvery body Is invited and expected to at vljiUuce ot tht local custom authorities
second, Hlaiiim and Wllley,
Kent,
n
aud sailed away preeumably to the
dation.
The very complicated ewltch
third, brooks and Kent,
thus trlee: Thos. McKlvaln, Frank llarris tend.
coast. The acheme to send out
board i operated by one niau In fall giving brooks an I Kent two out of three and Claude Magruder.
MOUNTED lKll L TO UK It I! It It AT KU, t'je tlllbusterer was organited at this
TELEPHONE NO.
Timers in races, Joe Harnett, sol Levi
view of the epeolators. 80 those who There were do tournament events this
nt aud the vessel equipped here. A
and Thos. N. Wllkereon.
Ths Ninth Cavalry will ppar Again Fri t rtige number of enecuelans. Including
AND
WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.
would like to refresh their memory an to afternoon.
307
day Night.
Uose raoe, result: Albuquerque won.
now Admiral Dewey's great victory at
Whltuajr Company Kililblt,
pMltlcal leaders and refugees, left the
At the solicitation of the executive
A most nulQue and attractive street
Time, Albuquerque 2o 15 eeconds; Ala
Manila wan won, we herewith preeent a
.
...... hm ...
committee of the Kalrasoclatlon. Captoli'
....hn.it.
ynopel
of what took place on that display Is to tie found In front ot the mogordo 27,4 aeoonds.
A. M. Kuller will repeat the nmunttid aud
of the above flrui.
store
spacious
kkft
Ajuj
aaava
aalan
Hoys bicycle raoe: Klrst, Frank llar
f the famous Ninth Cev- skirmish
drill
Diayrut
mtuiorahle d.ty and what Is reproduced
l.lhartjr.
at
' V 'V aataal
'
'
A gasoline engine nr oue norse wntcn
'1' TV
'lf
X
V
Alfred
f or the bniK of hoiuefolk and the can pump 2,000 gallons per hour, and ris; second, Thos. McKlvaln ;thlrd,Claude alrv, on Krlday litght, September 22,I.1 at
enlies. Sept. 2u. Captain
Tl
k.
was
given
7:.i0
is
drill
o'cioi
9
at
Prejfus
morning
o'clock
this
left
3"
stranger within our Kate.
that on an extremely economical basis, Magruder. Time seconds.
night, and the maneuvers of Luc Is tiUi 4
!
Hose coupling contest: Best three out gallant lighters created an enlhuslasm the prison here, in which he baa been
HKl'HKriKNTATIU.N OK BATTLE OK MANILA. bids fair to make the manufacturers or
coiillned since his return from
up
with
to
wind
mills
hustle
the
kep
of live Uiirry Johnson and Hoy McDon
unknown lu the southwest.
heretofore
Boeu opens etiowlug Manila bay, eveU) I's Island, ud proceeded to Verne,
A good dress and a gotKl address are two things
proceeslon.
ning. dy before the battle. Cavlte arse
autre he look a tram for Nantes. His
Whitney Com piny Is showing a prac- ald won.
I.ltlla Kgjpt."
"lb.
of which every man should avail himself."
was
completely
uunotloed.
del
foot
raoe:
Klrst,
ar'
yard
lira
Two hundred
working of this little giant.
Del and three other forts in proper posi- tical
Ths famous "I.I tile Kypt" coniii tnv
VI. Vigule, chief of the secret tervlee,
'
second, Chas. Vorhee; of '
e
tion, alto drregelor Inland and
s and as It is entirely new In this part of Snapper Hale;
wUlopru on and M.iiureault arrived at the prlsou
great success Is predicted. third, W. Gard. Time 21
seconds.
Ksllroad arenu. directly In fcout of the after miduight, brtngiiig the minister of L.
a( entrance ot the bay. Hpanlah ths country, a
O
Lineman's pole climbing contest: Kn Midway, this evening. Prof. 1.1 1 1 will war 'a order for the release of Dreyfus,
Cloutlitar A HrKM,
flet of fourteeu veteela IWs at anchor
be on hand to make the necessary anwalked
prison
from
to
the
the
the
litter
The handsome booth of this Arm Is tries. Jack Walters and Joe Huston nouncements.
near the shore. Night closes In, showboulevard Iji Knne, where he entered
seconds.
ing light u tower on Corregedor; moon- crowded byall dy with visitors drawn Walters won. Time 32
was
Verne
carriage
aud
to
driven
station
popularity of the members
thither
the
fravalla.
l' ,.'
THK
light effiot; Ur appear after moon goei of the Qrm anil by the knowledge dls- Mathleu Dreyfus met
The city jail was empty this rooming, on: 'ds the town.
The balloon ascension and parachute and
down, and partial darkness prevails; the
You can visit any large city in the world dressed
by
to
catering
eplcur
them
lu
are having a quiet ttnie, hi at the train and accompanied him to
police
the
filayed
mantes.
While
this
dramatic turn In the
drop was not a decided suooess yesterday which speaks well for the good behavlut
ot ruven vemel ie aeen to
Auierlcni
in our newest fall and winter suits and overcoats
Dreyfus drntv ltv taLi:,g placs ail Hen
A cup ot Chase & Hanborn's delicious afternoon, owing to ths fact that Prof. ot the great throngs In the
V
"tr.
enter the btrbor. As the MoCulloch,
and be looked upon as a well dressed man. The
ries slept ami the departure of the famous
oollse, with old time caucuses made out Zsno became tangled In the rops In
abringing up the rear, pawei the
Will CIIM.
prlonr of Devil's island was no more
materials are of the best. The styles are correct.
our, moistened by
of Imperial Patent
manner,
some
the
and
unaonountable
sparks from her smikentaca. at- Adirondack Maple Bap, Is a combluatlou
grocery Arms of uot.ced man tnat oi an ordinary
The enterprising
The fit and workmanship right. In short our new
parachute was released shortly after Clothier A McKae and A. J. Muloy have
tract the attention ot fie Spaniard and un;iy irraiuuoH
fall clothes from
Kortunately the notldeil this olllos that their stores will
leaving the ground.
Ttphoou at Manila.
draw their Ore A few shots are then ex
Uar.iWal llall.
be closed Thursday aud Krlday afterdamage
profeshor
Injury
escaped
aud
20.
Washington,
The
do
war
Sept.
de
exobanged betwen tin tort and the Am
be
The Carnival Mamjnerade ball will
noons. This example should be followed partment
has received the following
was caused. However, the ascension at by every business house In the city.
t
erloan vessels. As
approaches, held at the Arm rv lull ou frlilay even
1 00
from Manila, dated September 2U:
only
couple
Ing.
Tickets,
admitting
every
particular,
In
night was a success
the AuiTlcantlfet U discovered by the
lyphoou prevailing, rutin fall con
Arc the acme of good taste and common sense.
are now on sale at the stationery store of and was highly enjoyed by both manage
IVK0, THK ri.oKIST.
Spaniards to be
s
the harbir, and U. A. Matson & (Jo.
t
hours, eight and
tinued
I'alnia, raraa mil dcvuratlva plants.
spectators.
twenty-toument
and
hours
Last
Inches.
engagement
begins.
the
then
Delays
No aftplfluu.
Indies.
six and
THK UK.U 1)1 VK.
Pants made to order; satisfaction guar
Tht American bonta each Qresome
75 and npwards.
As steam is kept up by fuel, so great shipment of volunteers. The lowaa will
The
The most Interesting feature on the
eighty shots. The Hpauish boats Qre from anteed; from (2Second
Tennessesje deLlghtner's Celebrated Engineer Overalls, former
can be mails by excellent values, probably sail
street.
Kicket, south
program yesterday afternoon, was the sale
thirty to forty shots each. The forts-f- our
w e have stood ths test tor years and tained in south by storm.
price 1 1.00, now
PHOTtiS We are on the ground floor
pole prove that we dojurt as we advertise,
In number Qre forty shots each. Hst work, best prices. Cobb's, 210 west high dive of Chas. Collins, from
ot
one
Market
makes
San
The
the
sixty-livKvery
move
height.
we
our
are
In
feet
groceries
all
claim
that
that
Tin htttU ra?es fast ant furious, real iold avenue.
WINDO W
most peculiar and Interesting outside
ment of the diver was watched w'th In tor them in quality and price.
displays on the streets. A live turtle.
A. J. Malov.
tense Interest by the throng ot specta
weighing wo pounds, looks with dull,
The St. Charles Kvaporated Cream halt closed eyes upon the wouderlng
X tors, and the exhibition was gracefully
Quartette was a new feature ou the si reel crowds and no doubt elghs for his native
and succesntully performed.
4
morning. 'I he only thing lacking waters. Another noticeable feature Is
Too much cannot be said In connection this
to make It one ot the best advertising cakes of ice In the center of which are
with the maneuvers and drill ot the hits of the week was ths a Luetics of l.Uiu fii't frozen meats, Usli aud vegetables
Capt. Kuller has cer Hall from the currliMre seat this lu no t hese will be changed dally. Coops full 4
Ninth oavalry.
B. L. WASMUURN tt Co.
talnly furnished the greatest pleasure and seuse of tUHviiirntreiueiit to the gentleman of poultry no towards making a oonibt
occupy the seat ami so ably dis nation of llsti, llesh and fowl, deserving
who
did
surprise of the Kair, aud the lmmeuse coursed ou the
merits of St. Cnarles of special notice au-- patronage.
crowds In and out ot the grand stand Kvapnratod Create, for which Mr. liall is
The enttrprlslng Southwestern Brew
showed their full appreciation by tre- - the agent.
ery A Ice company cau always be de
The soug service at the booth of the pended ou to come to the front with
iiKiidons applause, aud wild enthusiasm.
They
fliere certainly could not have been a Young People Christian Societies ot the something special for fair week.
was well attended last evening and have this time a special brewing ot Dewey
single soul among the vast crowds who city
for
seemed to be enjiyeii by the many beer, fspecially adapted to the early fall
did not thrill aud vibrate with a con- strangers present. I lie wind played weather, and no visitor should fail to try rPJ McCALL BAZAAR
MAIL ORDERS
I
of it.
sciousness of being an American, and of hsvoti with the Interior
PATTERNS.
FUkd Same
having been represented on the Held ot the booth, but v.tllinis hands sou bad
Suits made to order by the beet tailors
All Patlcra 10 and 15c
morning.
In
this
things
order
Day
hi ll.e country and at prices to suit. If
m Rccclvci.
buile at Ban Juan, by the very boyj who
NONE HIGHER
About H:;t'l o'clock last evening consid
you are In need ot a suit go to the ru3
In their presence moved, reproducing the
Kailon
was
erable
M
excitement
Second
see
OO aMMMaaaanaiftwasawawaaaBai
N.
ou
Avenue,
caused
Albuquerque,
street
204
Railroad
Kacket
south
and
BaaaaassaBSBaBaBaBB 00
through whicn they had passed, road avenue by the burning of the decor the samples. Suits for 1 10 and upwards,
4- - stwnes
aud from which some of them had re ations lu front of J. It. Sauchtz's l arlier Kxprees prepaid on all orders made
5
shop, and through the cool headed ties during fair week.
MU rUAL AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 444.
turned battle fccired.
and quick work of several tiystauders a
At Wnnamakcr a Brown agency are
Gallant Capt. Kuller's constant effort serious
(Irs was averted.
shown nest aud latest lines or men s ana
seems to be to please, and he Is contri
K. P. Hall, the nmnsger of the Albu boys' sitmples for suits and overcoats at
buting no little shure towards the suc querque foundry, has the right spirit fur verv
west prices. (Mice 2t)U Uold ave
cess of the Kolr.
times like these. l,st evening he closed H. it. Klwell.
The realistlo and picturesque move- his foundry and machine shrp for ths re
If you want a nice. Juicy steak or
of the week, so his employes
salted meats ot tiny klud, call on Kmll
ments through which he put the heroes maimler
eDjoy
of
events
fair.
could
the
the
Klelnwoit at his market on north Third
rtr
of Han Juau, were In the nature of a
Kmil Klelnwort. the Third street street.
Great Aaioal Fj r Will b3 tba Attraction fir Several Days in September.
revelation to those who never saw any- meat marketer. Invito fair visitors to
Dewey silk handkerchiefs free with
call and see his line of goods.
thing of the kind.
every suit of clothes during fair week
V011 ar rawt eorJlallr tnvltwl tomaks OL'K plaoa your headquarters.
13
Don't drink pale beer this fall Weather Mandell A drurisrelil.
Hergeaut Karrtgau, who has been lu
11IL
We bavH mala Nomilal arraiiKxniHiiU tor jour comfort. Vou can
TlalltJIO Uf Hin
the army nearly forty years, added fur- Titke the Southwestern llrewery & Ice
dlrHotH.l
vour
our
liavs
mall
frcn ih of tlrtHki ti wrlta jour IkIWm; jou caa have jour frlcuda uixct
la
Dewey beer.
company
ther to the attractiveness of the evening's
m
jou lu our Mtorti; j.m ran htve jour Kiota d4llvHrl frxc; you ca i bur wliatcvor jou wUti; jou cau bava
We can supply ths town with bunting
An invitation 1.4 extended
jour moucj back lf not miitl 1; jou can buv from the Utgrnl Htoc In (hit clt; jou cau buy at the lotvtwt
entertainment by a fine display of bat and lugs at a very low price. K. llfxld A
lirloHH and you wtl' bit ploiH iiitly Nxrvad lu tliU lliH Moat fopular lry tioods Store In Albuquerque.
tery practice. The Sergeants little squad to.
to till visitors in the city to
KvryllilDK that In nw an I il Minnie In 1 hIihim of drj an i.Ih fur fall nnw crow linj upon us. All thai
PHOTOS-Slxtshowed the result ot careful training and
een
for fio cuts and up
to Im aald In: Trade at fix only MVK,
PIIOTOOKAM
SritlOTLV UKY ULM)L)S UOLriK lu Albuquer
fine
a
have
experience, by the rapid maimer In ward. 210 west (iold avenue. Co' h's
que and aave mniifj ou evrj purjliane.
Albright
Art
at
the
taken
Kor fresh and salt meats go to K.nll
M
which they handled their Ueld piece.
market.
Parlors, iij North Third 5t.
No little amusement was created by the Klelnwort, Third street
cJ
Cook and heating stoves at Harding's.
repeated discharge ot the death dealing
The Ner Autumn Silks and Dress Goods.
New Colored Silks.
machine directly Into the grand stand.
Hear in Mitul that SPICCTACLKS
Come and we dreui fabric eHnnc. I.etrn our
Our etock la very complete In all the newest
The crowds cau truly say they have been
prlcfa aud jou will retdily hch how we rxtalil our
rjG
ehailea of taffetaa at old price
UJL n'J
under Qre.
auprxmacj lu thrae IIuhh.
CM i) K
Colored prau de soles and aatla
ial
I5J
Miss Meyers was most pleasing In her
(f
New Fall Black Drcsi Goods.
ducheea
serpentine dauoe, aud produced many
Kanuy walnt utile arrivale ot the pant week make onr
New camel'e hair an I Vicuna chcvloU for II IT
beautiful effects, through a combination
atiM'k lure aud oomplete. Tue aewrtment,
atvle
tailor aulta la all welhU at i. l.Co, (1 aud
ot her grace, aud electrio lights.
and price cauuol fall to pleane jou. We aik an
reO
H Inch Krciich Venltlan broadcloth and Hug- - (1 A,,
ot our Hue at 76c, VMS, (1.0U, 11.25, (1.&0,
JS aud.... .JUL
Huh whlpcorda la two wrlghta,
l'rof. . :io repeated his Interesting
"'
I
f 1.75 the yard.
received a large line of
have
bftlloon aecenslou aud male hi paraKukIIhIi box cloth kmaej, citra
All
Imavj, at
The New Colored Dress Goods.
chute leap successfully, aud to the great
15 pleow Imported Knirllh mohair crxponn, new
delight ot the crowds.
alagnilkent la bardlj strong enough. Striking golf
la I'rlf Htly'n mohair crepim, Courtlaud'a Hllk
('has. Collins again male his wonplai.K uew Bilk novelty plalda, rich uoveltlea la ISO
wool
Hllk
reveralble
aud
and
orepoim,
cre
rripoii4
for evenint' wear.
cheviotd, etc
derful high dive, aud showed himself
puna that are eiwllent vaitiea at our low J
daring aud graceful In ths fur of the
Kor chlldreu'e dreeHee, 15 pleoca S jut oh tartan plalda
price per yakl '.m to
I.Uu
That DC) NOT IT CAUSi: VMS and
danger Incident to the perfermauce.
and check, worth 12't" aud loo, at per
30 plecee flurnd black ko'jcIm la at r I pee, email Deeded
rr
DISCOMFORT and INJURY to the
yard
effect la all the lattwt Htjrlreof mohatm, Hlo- - w)
I'.rullar t
l'ateut Lea Sandals, one, two and
111 lane aud jacquardx, at from per yd. Z'.ns to -.- UU
aohool dreaaeaand Hklrte, SO plece carded pi
Kor
A gentlemau from the north, Mr. J. 0
three strap.
plaide, with ellk atripen, aluo 3H iuch colored
New Black Silks
lluldeu, visiting lu Altiuiiieriue, tells of
eergee, per yard
LtUj
oue of those coincidences which come
At the old popular prlrm.
k.
lilac
iSamlals.
Kid
novelty plalda aud cluck, all wool and
iiiU) our lives without any apparent rea
black taffeta, extra heavy, all eilk (Jn
J pleoea to aileot from
worth Wkj to 7&c
son aud therefore the more astouudiug.
Hpeolal per yard
OJL
New line of Colored Sandals,
In coming down his trslu was delayed
black
duoheee
eilk,
all
aatla
IiIkIi
lnv
Oft
(pO
Hllk and wool novelty plalda aud camel hair plalda
for nearly twelve hours by a very disas
O'JL.
ter
at
1 (in
lu a ulce range ot color eouibluatlou, jivr
Irons freight train wreck. It took place
1 w).:
black carded taffeta, lilgh lUHter,
yard, 600, 7oo aud
near a small town anil all ths passengers
UuImIi
ijpl.aa'l
new
ial
Will examine your eyes Frt' of Charge and insure proper got out to walk around and view the
Imported, all wool homeHpune, the CM A A
black eat In da lyou, will etand
t
wreck. Mr. Ilolden, being a railroad man
r3
Html fall ehadea oxford grey lu all ehadea V .U v
.iiijusimeni fii iji.i.sses,
i ou cannot he too cnrelul ot your eye became
!.-- )
In watching the clear
alone, at
Interested
Uolf plalda. An elaborate allowing lu new reversiSl
Mlit, ho vli-- n
call on us.
ot
ing of the wreck. There was one strange
black peau de Hole, an exivlleut
ble cloth, etrlktug plaid aud rich eoveltlea. All
Kolialile Jhu. D.alari,
Ills
which
rivetei
It
about
1
feature
atleu
quality
at
$
'
The only exclusive Optical Store in the Territory.
the uew color. Including ox for I grey, black
lion, and that was, titers was only one
1S8 8. Saeond 8t.
talTxta,
an excellent quality
black
aud white, etc., etc., at the yard 3.25,
i (ri
rjl
car lu the whole train of sixteen oars
tl&U, $2U aud
at
$
ATTKa-TioAil.
niivat
which was absolutely not damaged. It
si
was a larire car loaded with furniture.
agiiiafiawiBiifiiiifinBww
After wouderlug awhile he dismissed the Bring; your rcpilrtng; to us. Our work Is the best.
The entertainment presented by the
Fair annotation lal night In front of
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filing

right man

In the

dcpnrtitieut is C'r'-m- plating the Introduction of hp f rm
It mill be minis
f poUl money pr'itr
nnlform to the el i.f an ordinary batik
check, and the margin! lUnri s licreti
fore printed on the mon r ordr will no
longer be ned A rece t wt'l be elven
th remitter at the time o the purchase
if the oriler. The new form will h
much more convenient for hmi 'lmg by
the hiiilnees people and t' e batik-i- and
was to lis Introduced a'mul (epletnier

Till

sult frnin il. The

Cil'T. Kili.kh ritvwrrer
lie lit a model army itllcer.

kni'9 otly

lutlfltffrfffltlttR.

secret service has unearthed an- olle-baud of counterfeiter and secured
lurgs quantity of l mns Inlle, which
are so cleverly eiecutnl l int the averag"
would never MieiN-cthem ot
tietng spurious. Thlng-- of great value
are a'ways selected by coiiuterleilers for
linliatliui, nolatiiy tne reieiirsien iios- tetter's Htomach Bitters, which has many
Imitators but no iqtials for liuhgnetion,
dyxpepela, ronsltpaiinii, nervoUHiieen and
general delilllty. The H Iters sets lhiigs
riKht In the stomach, and when Hie
eloinach Is In good order II makes good
blood and pleuly of It. in this manner
the Hitters get at the seat of strength
ml vitality, and restores vigor to the
week and debilitated. Beware of coun
terfeiters when bnylng.
Mineral kihllill antl fruit lllnplay,
Meter. Vewell, Washburn and Caad
are gelling the mineral and trull exhibit
noon It will
In shape, aud by
all be placed. Already there Is a flue
showing and with the placing of the re
mainder ot the specimens a treat will be
In store for those Interested In luoh matters. Tne large building, corner ot Railroad avenue aud Fourth street, makes an
Ideal show room, being well lighted and
veutilated. It will pay visitors to spend
an hour there. Later la the week Thi
Citizen will give a detailed description
of the display.
r

t

BiwwKlX

Al

hail aelit thirty lire Volunby l.ivtit.

teer! to the army, recruited
Ueo. Curry.

Tut trade parade to morrow will be a
remarkable eiblbit of energy and enter-prln- e
of the people of this city.
the storm otiould cljee to morrow
aftcruoon and give the clerks a chance
to oe the eighte of the big fair.
ALL

It U reportej that Texas will have a
orpiua of corn this year for the first
time In the history of the slate.
According to me Aiuerieau Manafac
of pig Iron tor
IHM will be about 13, 1,07 j gross-- tons.

turer, the total production

TuKUEare several "kickers" in this
city but they do not come In the earns
olas with the high kickers on the Midway.

China's natioual debt isouly $250,U0O,
wh ch la a practical demouNtratiun that
there are some advautagee In a heathen
nation, after alL

Tui produotlou of anthracite coal to
September 1 bas been 6.3U3.0U0 tons
greater than In 18U8 and 1.W0.UX) tons
mote than In lH'jb.

i

I.OWKST

AT ALHl Vl'KBIJl

rKll'ttCA.sH 8TOKK
2o
Ltdiss belts 20 and
Hide comb. 13 to
Crochet silk
4
Crochet cotton, all colors
Black Cat aud Tospy brauds of ladles
'A
hose
black
fast

18 to.... Co
Thi price of everything made of iron 2 dorn Infants niocca-ilns- ,
6
linen thread
continues to advance owing, It Is aald, to Barbour's
2
Kubbsr dressiug couibi, 5 to
the impossibility of supplying the de Curling irons
o
THK MAZK,
mand of the Qnlsbed product.
Wm.Kikkk, Proprietor.
TBI great corn crop of Nebraska, about
Nut Iha M lHlt War.
8UJ.UOo.0uu bushels, is made. About one- It Is not always beet to wait uutll It Is
half of this Immeuse orop will be held In needed before buying a buttle ol
first bands for speculative purposes, so it Chamberlain's Colic, Ch'dnra aud Diar
rhoea Kemsdy. Quite freuu'iiliy the
d.
is
t
remedy is required Hi the vry
Thi most active volcano in the world eason or In the night and much Inconla Wouut Saugry, 17.1 VW feet high, situ- venience and suffeilng mut be borne
it can be obtained. It costs but
ated on tbe eastern chain of the Andes before
a trills as compared with Its real worth
mountains, Boutn America. It has been and every family can well afford to keep
tn constant eruption since 172S.
It In their home. It Is everywhere acknowledged to be the most succeHsful
MiooTUTlo.vti
beiweeu the Lulled medicine in the world f r bowni comStales and Ureal Britain regarding the plaint. Kor sals by all drugglets.
boundary line between Alaska and Can
One of the leading events of the week
da have practically been oonoludnd
will be the grand ball at the Commercial
Both countries made concessions.
Club this evening iu honor of Governor
Tug Las Vegas Optic is wasting many Otero, officer of the Ninth Cavalry and
tears over the republican situation In their wives aud other visiting gnests. Ar
Nat? Ueiloo. Tbe Optio is a democratic rangements are complete in every detail
paper and its object Is to create divisions tor handling the large crowd that will
In the republican ranks. It la wasting surely be there, aud the occasion will
long be remembered as one of tbe most
lis time aud space.
delightul events iu the history ot the
'
Another gnuboat.the Florida, will soon club.
be ready tor service on Laguoa de Bay,
the big lake southeast of Manila, tier
Better Than Wealth
6 pounder and Is sound, rii'Keil,
health, lint
armament of rapid-firthis cunuot - litiil v iihotit pure Mooit.
two
galllogs, will command
landing at any point desired on the I'pon tho purity nrnl rirluics of the
blooil
thu healthy condition
lake.
of every oritn.
Hood's SurnHparilla
Tbkui Is but one Homan Catholic is tho Uno Truo HIimhI I'uiilit r. It
li.
ehuroh in Bt. Petersburg, that ot Bt. bus jMiwcr to givo good
Catherine, bot on account of the in
Hood's Pills act liiirinonlouNly
25c.
crease In tbe number of Catholics new Willi Hood's Surottpurilla.
church will be built as soon as perm IsA. B. McliaUey, the railroad agent at
aloa can be obtained from the holy
Bolbrook, arrived In the city last ntght
synod.
with his family, and will take In all of
Alaska's mineral wealth Is evidently the festivities. Mr. McliaUey said that
greater and more varied than has been about fifty people came in from
and that was three times more
supposed. Bsceut discoveries Insure a
full supply ot coal. Tbe arguments than came in during the whole week of
against the purchase of Alaska are poor the fair last year. This Is Ju-- t a sample
etu3 to read In the light ot later ot what the other towns ars doing
throughout Arltona and New Mexico.
history.
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Activity In tbe iron trade

la refiected
la the. heaviest recorded shipments of
iron ore from tbe Minnesota mines. To

date this year the mines ot Minnesota
have shipped a total ot n.ooo.ooo gross
tons, or about l.oui.ooo more tons than
tor the corresponding period ot lh'JH.

Tin

receipt In ths New York
amounting to $W'&,"0t), show
an increase of '.7,77(1 over lbs receipts
for AugUNt of Hit year. This Is ths
largest aggregate increase at auy of the
large cities, ths increase at Chicago
being 137,710. at Philadelphia 120.307
and at Bostou 27,70U. Tns total receipt
ot the fifty principal oillces for Augut
are $3, 'M.tiiO, au increase of (243.H7&
over the August business of lost year, or
au Increase of 7.U per cent.
AugUHt
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S.S.S.rTheBlood
as It Is thfl only renietly which goes
to the very bottom of tho Mood and
foreps out every trace of tho disessej.
8. H. S. Is guaranteed purely vegetable,
anil eontnins no potash, mercury, or
Oilier Uiincrnl.
Books on Cancer will lie mailed free
tr any sdtlree by the Swift bpeoiUe
Co., Atlanta, Ua.

A

fternooa and

Bnln( rro(ratnt

for

As Thi Citi.kn goes to press the following Interesting and exciting program
Is being carried out In front of the grand
stand:
2:00 p. m. Straightaway hose race.
i:lo p. m. Qiarter mile bicycle race
for hoys.
2:30 p. m. Coupling contest.
2:45 p. m. Two hundred yard foot
e.

3:00 p. m.

Base ball.
m. Balloon ascension with
parachute leap.
.'1:30 p. tu. Lineman's pole climbing
contest.
3:40 p. m
High dive into a 4 foot
pool ot water.
May
Pole dance.
4:30 p. m
to nk.hts i rooham.
At 7:30 this eveulng the Battle ot Man- Ho one of the prettiest sights Imagin
able will bs reproduced. In fact, this
t
Interesting aud Instructive electrl
cal device will be Introduced to the fair
visitors every night this week.
Immediately following this event, the
"Scurf Dance," nnder the management of
Urs. W. Y. Walton, will be put on. This
dance will be gtven by a collection ot
Albuquerque's sweetest aud prettiest
young tallies.
Miss Meyers, probably the fluent and
best serpentine dauoer on the stage to
day, will reproduce her famous serpentine dance at 7:30 p. m.
At 8 p. m. a grand exhibition ot fire
works will be given.
Watch the programs for to morrow
and the next day, for both Thursday aud
and Krlday will be great days.
.3:00 p.

m--

fpalD'eOraaleel Need.
Mr. R. V. Olivia, of Barcelona, Hpuln
ipends bis winters at Aiken, 8. C. Weak
nerve hod caused severs pains In the
back of bis brad. On
Klectrle Bit
ters, America's greatest Blood aud Nerve
Keiuedy, all p.tlu soon left III in. lie save
this grand medicine Is what bis country
needs. All America knows that it cures
liver and kidney trouble, purities the
blood, tones up the stomach, strengthens
the nerves, puts vim, vigor and new life
Into every muscle, uerve aud organ of
the uony, it weak, tireii or ailing you
need It. Kvery buttle guaranteed, ouly
SO cents.
Hold by J. 11. O'ltlelly, drug
gist.
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The
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from

IVKNTH.

liar CiiMtaiuere
Will pleute notify ih if good
are not
called for ut uual thus, liavs a new
driver.

ALIU'iJl'EUijl'K STEAM LAUNDRY.
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It you enjoy southern melody, cornel
Compliment of the Berry Drug
com-PHO-

iigh

Miss Meyers.
3 20 stsgs

No.
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Ragtime dancer,

liaker sf.ot nuns.
4, C Smith shot guns.
Parker shot guns.
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Assurance

Society

OP THE UNITED STATES.
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N. PARKHUR5T,

Arlioua Department

ALBrQrKKQt'K,

Mnwiu,

dial.
William MclKr-'anWAC.a, Muwer Urou, BlnctorU A Co,

W.

N. M
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W. S, HTaicai.aa, Cutil
(Iron, Blackwvll h Co.

Sheep Urowar.
UALDBioaa, Lombar

FUTRELLE,

V.

First

Soota

118
AUTOMATIC
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.

Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Saata Fe Railway.

General Manager,
New Mexico and

DIHKCTDK3 AND OKKIChKSl
U. V. duHUiTiH.
(Irnwt-r- .
A.M. Bt.ovna(

Pmldau'

Low A, Sheep
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ISdUKS UKAFTS AVAILABLK IN ALL PARTS UP THK WOttLb.
lollciu Arcnnnti anrl Orlrr. in Delultora Kerf Vicllli
Conditrnt wltb HrollUblt Utnkln(.

480.

Street,
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Opposlts

Hall,

Wboleaftleand KeUll Dealer In

Total

New Furniture,
Carpets. Shade ;,
Trunks and Valises.
Chaap for Cash or

Alkprp Theatre.
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on Installment.
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Oak Rocker $1.50 and Up.
Oak Dialog Chalra tl Up.
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Weat Railroad Avenue
AHUULhKUUK,

tJt,

Horace A.
(Successor to

M.

N, M.

Palladino,

LOM11ARDO A PALLAD1XO)
Wholesale and Itetall Dealer In

Groceries, Feed

s

Native Products.

Cut Wood and Charcoal Imported Goods a Specialty.
Automatic Phone No. 175.
N. Third St

Free Delivery.

4

linrnun iiiyini your

317-31- 9

THE NEW HEXICO
SOCORRO, N. M.

OH

SCHOOL OF

MINES.

I 1, 1S.).
Regular Decree C'uur.s. s i.f Study:
I. ClitMiiUtry a ml Met iillurtfy

Fall St.4iou ISt'hM ,S(iitMiilicr

AYNOl.Ha, )
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at

will continue until my new place
of business is finished. Call and
see the (roods and obtain prices.
No trouble to show goods.

hit

U t K r.K.

A. H Mi Mil. I
M. V. I'LUC'WNUVi

II COST

SHOES

Has a very large line of the tinest quality of cloths
to select from. All suits and garments artistically

see

120 Gold Avcaua.
at 210 South Second Strut.

Lare Sale ot

.215 South Second Street.

t(7

COX,

Avenue.

W. U. (ibNTKK, Proprietor.

Gentlemen, Our Prices Will Make You Buy.

oo

&

BROCKMEIER

A

Entrance

Nettleton Tailoring Agency,

hi

flUiili-n- t

25

Klegaut set of electric light and gas
flitures, original cost f2ro. T. H. Met- calf, 117 Hold avenue, neit door
Kxpress Co.

and

l'a:t.ii-r-

j

SuaoIiI

215 South

First

Street,

Odd

Armory,

FURNITURE SolJ on Esy Paynut.ts
and Cheap for Cash.

t
YjT

oourarolT,trrt

In ASHWIMi, t'UKMHTKY,
lt-is mil rul'inl for tliorni who have
Uo'. hkl tht uxrN.iiry n Ivinit.iifn
hc'iiri- tothti Hi'hool ot Mines.
TI'ITIMN
'i."0 f ir Ihi irnurut.iry c'.urH.
Iio.mi for the
.
I'o'ir-HIimi
twh
1
.it Mrmd salaries for
a W "I'lieie is a 'u'.it dein in
A

and don't forget it.

.

Uiifcttif.

II. ."Mining 1'iiiiM'i rint;
III Civil

Household Goods

He rauuot and will not lie undersold

It'in ill V iwimi lli.tt Hil atiiivi wt ,ii
V
tti the lit'Bt id
kllolrduf .Hie)

Atlat;

with

,i

(loaning, yonr roof leaks, or anything in
the plumlitoir line that i to be done In
Hiuall j iln or large contracts, you will
al war Hud ih prouiut and expert an wall as
libentl In our charge.

For wounds, burns, scalds, sores, skin
diseases aud all irritating eruptions,
nothing so soothing and healing as lie
VNltt's Witch liszl Halve. Mrs. Kmuia
Holies, Matron Kliglewood Nursery. Chicago, says ot It: "n hen all else falls In
healing our babies, it will curs." berry
Drug company.

made in

iihi'tl and Kwintu hrltiic inv tUia 1 Jih
inmi.
AM I'h'KAHH.
Ntil.uy I'uUlic,

C'urtfCt -

anHwered by in promptly and
workiUKn. When your pipes
ihkk or your oiohhi oeoomcs ooniruciea, your
faucetri won't work, your furnace needs
a!wnjr

1

i:i

Scenery Kindly Loaned
for the occasion by
Duncan Opera House.
Las Vegas.

-

lit

J

!

iitt-t-

la tlUC

Hurry Call for the Plumber

A

ALBKiw'

First

to Boll Cucapor than any honan tn ttin

OPKX KVKN'IN'Oa HNTIL 8

OltT.

l"i

6oo

for

w

Rent and Small Kipwrmei enatilea

Try the best Ick chkam in the city at
Da iky, end of street oar line, or
Tlie
National Bank HiTt'K'a Fountain.
Shoe repairing neatly dons by ('. R.
Beet 25 Cent Meal In the City.
Banks, at Tbso. Muensterman's
ALBl'yi'KRiJA'K, NKW MKX1CO,
Cliamberlaln'H Cougb Remedy hae saved
Stove repairs for any stove mads. Whitthe live ot thouMaudaot croupy children.
At the Close of Business, Sept. J, 1899. ney Company.
It la without an equal for oolite and
(las mantles, the best made. Whitney whooping cough. Kor sale bj all
H KHOl'KC KH.
Company.
!,ftn. atttl dint uttitla,....
accurcti uuj untcln.tMtH tni
i l
L. S. iltiiitls to it'Liirr t in nl.it mil
L
litMlliat

Illfllt

o iMiini Ih of lutllHU p ittHrjr to Halt I.hUh
City.
Th pottery wuh HHCurwl Ht T
i.tl, i.re
l.f.l.rt.i.i.
.. i.ir(
w1
Trtwiouit HhlpiuniiU tmvti found
HUtjue.
It.."r.r' rt
1., iwi .et, Imuui, Si I
retnly twit iu Ball Lukt City. A Urjjcv

Lr--

iTi.r

isi

N.

Capital, BTob.OOO.'.tO.

Wells-Karg-

REPOKT OF THE CONDITION

Liik.

it

"""""""i""""""""""aaaaaawaaaM

M- -r

On il.mu iui!rt, Wtttutit-n- . Hte.for hu y ffootl
.iihjtit tn iht--t k 017, Mil II
and children what oouM suggeni or HrMi.rlt; 4tUo oil
koimIh Hlur4l Tunc t ciliiu at' td rHii,Of;i 0 1
dtonit
r
promote greater happlUHHsy
wt h iiim; Nuii-UIlighHMt
nuill
d i lifi'kn.. ..
l.l.iU Otl
Mrs. Taiiiuy, who conduct a Urt o
jini He (iKiit for hoiiihulil gooriit. T. C ditiUrt )(Ct.kanilt
'I,IIK7 4
wUlltllhH
data restaurant at Gallup, Is In the city A. VNhiiiks, IU iM KVHiniH.
1 l.i.t 77 Ut
1' S. dctitixita
to Mll with friend during rair week.
S,
lifpllwitN Ut
'I
!
iuKj.it 4i. Stut.ktf
ur I lie Away.
ii7.hl;t fit
ilikliuikifitf (itlurta.
iu't
Dr. ('. h. I.uken snd wife, who took a
i.Hjj,th:i ju
To fjuit
j i :iHiy UI..J (..rcvr( le
trip dnwiiithriiugh Mexico, have returned
Mm, in rvu uru
No-'Iof
full
tuUa
a,
to
Lxgui
borne
at
Tutal
their
tst.lou.loo
07
Kuiuii I'iUui.i.VA Is iu the throe ot a
Jiuc, thy W'Miilrr worivtr, tit; l iiiukf
eak men
Nkw MKMiii,
i
tnuig. Alt tirinvisu, 6'JO ir 11, 4'uiti fciunrua Tkmkitoky
C i.iimy td lit fii.ililUi.
constitutional election, the purpose of llri'.t" willi fi n '. v r vi r ' ' "'''
let-iiitUlia kni Btint'lM fn.-aAtHeKt
I, h i .ink M K ", i anlitfi td tne atitivr-n.tint-t- t
winch 1 to do
fed. ral constitution

II. ST llOSC, Assistant.

'.

Graduate U. S. Si.hr tl of H n)t mi 14, New Yo-- k City; Massachusetts College of Ein'j.ilmin, Huston; Clumpion College
of Embalming, Spi inglield, Ohio.

POSITIVELY.

The above list will lis sold during tr.ls
week togetherwIilteUOIbs. sugar fur $5.00

Ptlatabif. r..tnt.
Plot.
Wavar bicitvu.
aakau. or

d itl

TO

A Complete Line in Every Particular
Especial Attontion to Telegraphic Orders

M. H. OriHO,

the greatest bargain yet offered.

.

ars maklnir a specialty
playthlug
all kind. Mu-lCo

Life

New

BAD

..

fc

of goad
profits nnd dividends in

The Equitable

Hunters Equipments.
Donalioe Hardware Co.

l)y;pla

Ilfeld

The indication

1

THK JAtrA IJKOCKKV CO.
the grand stand by hundreds of people.
The gams was quite spirited, but the Al
buquerque Browns were too much for the Tblrty rnunila or Smar fur Ol.OO With
Iciitlreljr New l.l.l
Ft. Wingats boys, aud at the end of the
.'V) His. sugar
$1
ninth Inning the score stood 17 tn 3.
IH lbs. of potatoes
IU Ark soap
H lbs. beans
1 bottle catsup
1 dot. Lemons
1 lb. tea, any lUvor
& His. IU. X J. tu IW
I
4 lbs. homluy
1
lb. raisins
I kmwm
w.lnv I ADI ARrTllndM
ft mild g,or1 40Yetif lgatia llify art Hint )v w u
fUrful. Mr flAiigtitiT and I wre bothrrrd with 2 packages inavarotil
1 gallon best vinegar
irft tooiaM'tl ami uur
Aflt-Terr
taking a tm
of 4'anrarct wa have lmtrTad
1 bottle lemon extrr.ct
wooUarfullf Tir ar a grvm hri in ilia fautllr
Wll.IIBI.MIVA
Nai.II.

Tbe proprietors of the Zlger Cafe, rranx trnrmau.
lidllktt (tui rratrrvt
2.ilo Juven'ls comediau, Mitster Her- au- - iiU)
4 UlH.l.O wu
Messrs. Qulckel & Bothe, together with
iJtit itimi ntatr bunks
uis.
Mr. Manger, will malts It pteasaut for all
,
unti ti.tnki'a
73(IH fi'J
2:40 Sketch team. Teed and Larelle
ltie (runt uipr(ivrii
visitors. Give them a call
5:110
Colored inlUHtrela.
agtnu.... U'i1,Hii 71
7.00-H'i- nd
U'.'ioy
concert.
Miss Mary Hardlug is here from Santa
ttful otticr
Htsgs No
boxing contesr, CtietW
i.mlt lit-- lit
$ 7,'stH7 It 6
Ks, as a guest ot her friend, Jennie lieuip- pilzoimiiniiH anil "Jetirle; lilgli Jap-ans- Nulra ut other IM- sey, aud will make an extended visit betit.ii.il hanka
17, U 00
perch, the VMlllaiu; llylug ring, b nu
tuMirtl tu-rcur- (iurdoii.
fore returning to her home.
ll'IH )', lilCaVL'la UllU
tilk) t4
trillA. A. Grant has returned from CaliKistol
Cure I a scientific Lavhiul iinuify re:
in bunk, vi.
fornia, wbers he was engaged In bust compound, having ths enitorHeuint of
ua 477 r.r
Swci
i
ues tor a month past.
eminent physicians and the medical
tciitler utitca. Va,l;iu uu
"illgeetM what you eat" and
pres.
It
U0,7a
J. C. Klouruoy Is expectiug his cousiu. (Mteili vely cure dypep1a M. A Ketrou, Hrdfinption fund
nil V.
1
ttaniifrr t.i vi cent til circn
Traver Montgomery, to vilt with 111 in of Hltsimiugitule, 'I'enu., eu) It cured
latitilt I
rt.7f.o
him of iudig stiou of ten yesrs' stuud-Ing- .
during the hair.
1 utul
m
J,10u,l)lt
Rerry
lung
ooiiiuany.
If In need of anything In the dry good
I.IAHU I I Mih k ( aid III
f irl),IHM)
line It will p'iy )ou tu cull on u. Koeei
Hot luiuh
at Melini & C'.tlUtt
Suri'ltm f Ml
Jiti.uun
wald Broti.
IlltltUlfll Jjlutltat, 't'rift tx W"''
l'akin's beiwi't'ii the hours (if S I Utlit
I J 1177
lilK'H
n
Let's g3 to the tiger Caff V What for? ami 10 evey niylit during the
.ttnhul bank lltitt t tiiitti
t'llu-inlnt t t'.tiik.
To get somethlt g good to eat and drink.
rh,77r 07
txinal
Fair.
B.

3.

ALBUQUERQUE,

Keep Viatel
tsetartlar'a Haa Hall tlanie.
and ass Chamosrlatn's Collo, Cholera and
The game of base ball which was In Diarrhoea Ksmody for all pains
of ths
progress yesterday at the time of going stomach and all unnatural ioospnsss of
bowels.
At always cures. Kor sale
to press was au event which proved a the
drawing card and was witnessed from by all drngglsts.

10:30

U:'X)-8t-

The proof of financial
strength in the frrscnt.

Piaster
Iron colds.

shot
guns.
Marlin Repeating shot guns.
Open air concert, Weduesday
and Friday evening. 8 toU p. m., by the TennesSpencer Repealing shot guns.
see Jubilee Singer. In trout of Berry's
Hlack powder loailcd shells.
drug store, First street and Gold avenue.
Smokeless l'owder loaded shells
FKKttt

act.

age

2.

rv

-

10 a. m. Band Stand
lUnd concert.
10:10 Stage No. 2. The Williams.
10:20
Stage No. 3.
Gardner wire

I:40-Ht-

m

2

I

t

tUHlai nmt4f

mes

0.

at

M

MORNINU

TO ANY" PART OP THE TERRITORY.

The Bank of Commerce,

protects lite lasg.1
grand ball was given last night at
Armory hall by members ot the Library
association, and a most delightful evenHand.
Help
ing was enjoyed by a large crowd. There
If you huve any comptnint
were sixteen numbers on the program,
wlmtvver anil desire ths IwM
meiliriil advice you enn posand music wan furnished by Pros, lie
sibly old. tin, write the tlm tor
Mauro, Miss Ktells Valck and Mls Haw
freely. You will receive a
thorn. Among those present were Govprompt reply.
ernor Otero aud lady, Mr. and Mrs. Sol
Address, DR. J. C. AVER,
Luna. Miss Rothschild, Adjt. Gen. White-ma- n
Lowell, Mass.
and Col. A. W. Harris and Major
Van Doren, Following were the mem
bers of the committees:
TO HUNTERS.
Reception Mrs. N. R. Field, Mr. and
Mrs. A. A. Keen, lr. and Mrs. Cornish, K.
The hunting season is at hand.
W. Dobson and Miss Catherine Fields.
If you intend to purchase a .shut
Floor Lewis Brooks, James Paxton, F. yun, jjo whete you can j;et an as11. Newman, Mrs. Charles Newhall, 0. A.
sortment to select from; on hand:
A. Mateou and M- M. Cruise.
Remington shot guns.

Kveuu

dway was crowded to day with
Kalr visitors, and ths booths located
there are doing a good bulues.
The following program was carried
out to the entire satisfaction of tbe
virltore:

'gtr's ctcrri retort

A

CANDY

KlKKi Keilna-- III
MuvIuji- -

Br.

ROFESSIONAL-

-- I.AtY ASSISTANT.

millions of dollars the largest
surplus of any life insurance
company in the world, having over sixty million dollars
of surplus over all liabilities.

If vou have a weak
throat you cannot be too
careful. You cannot becln
treatment too early. Fach
cold makes you more liable
to another, and the last
one is always harder to
cure than the one before it.

N It

Embilmer and Funeral Director

WILL GO

The Ktjuilahle has by many

TUB 1.IIIHAKV BALL.
lur-flne-i

014 'FhoM

O. W. STRONG

!

the future.

X.

M.

Pnneral r lrihl Owen.
This afternoon at ths residence of Mr.
and Mrs. John P. Owen, funeral services
were conducted over the remains ot their
little daughter, Kthel, who died on Sun
day. Rev Robert Reninon oIlLdated aud
the remains were lowered to their final
rest tn Kalrvlew cemetery.

MIIIWAf.

ON THK

t'o..t

in--

Innlos; to Knd,

To-da- j.

ra--

It

(tlven Lael NIkIiI Wae a

AT THE 4IKANU STAND.
Tba

A.i-l- .

47.

The result of good management in the fust.

rv.

f

SOT

arxw-tt-

nlefree.

No.

of nny life assurance company is:
1.

Altentltin, SnTerelyns.
frleii.l.
tn
All nienilier of tbe Woodman of the
try S. S. s. t.wlft'
A
XN
and witi.r'
VvS World ars herehv notified that they are
birnn tt liupr.p. Aftrf twrntf rinltlei h4 expected to be present at K. of P. hall at
ihp
Oati--llafM-artaknn.
entirely
1 p. m. sharp, Thursday
2tt, to turn out
The our- w a permnnrtil
an'l h wan eurf-d- .
out, tor he n now vnu-ohl, anil hu In trades para 1e.
trnmilttt-nto rentrar Lad a ilsn of the droailful
By order of C. C.
.1. N
ll
turn.
tT SncxlfrniM St., UallM, TciaJ.
I). K riiil.l.ll'M, Clerk.
Absolutely tlie only hope (or Cancel
Il.iw
Irr nr Klrtnrr
Is bwift'a Specific,
ff HoM X'.Tiriu, P'll.rnfi. nil IMim. III. a.M

Stage No. 1. Miss Gardner
(topical songs i
lo:4o Stage No. 1. Buck and wing
uancing i oioreu minstrel.
lu:r)
Klggs
suire No.
Acker's Kugllsh Itemedy will stop a (iiiguiann rung.)
cough at any time, and will ours the
ll:oo-Ht- age
No. 1. Hjwjer (Hutch
worst cold tn twelve hours, or mone song and dance.)
refunded; 25 oeuts and bo cent.
ll:lu Stage No. 3. (iardner on Hying
O'ltlelly il lio.
ring.
ll:2()-ToTeed (llly boy )
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Finch are In the
11:30 Krank Korman (buck aud wing
city visiting their sou, Harold, who is a nance.)
student In the Goes Military Institute
AFTERNOON KVKNTS.
and to witness the attractions ot the
l:30-8tNo.
ring.
age
No.
Territorial Kalr.
Hllllams.
1:50
No.
Stage
Saw
kicking,
Cap. K. C. Vose, who v. as in the hard
yer.
ware busines in Old Albuquerque years
age
No.
balancing.
ago, Is now on a visit to ths city, lis tiaruner.
Stage
2:10
No.
and d.tnee,
met many old time frleuds yesterday and

J,77.

Thi area devoted to the cultivation of
beets in Kuropean Bussla at the end of
May, liiiiy, amounted to 1.212.U72 acres,
against l,0:i,7& in liW, an Increase of
12U,2H acres, of ll.U per oeut. Ot that
amount 801,1)36 acres belonged to the
planters and 411,040 to factories.

Ntt'f

THE
SURPLUS

lif-r-

alpli

Thi war department reports that the
receipts gathered from all sources In
Porto Bloo during August aggregated
173,780, divided as follows: Customs receipt tlo5,U72; postal receipts, $ti,01tS;
lntjvual revenue receipts, $'J,U12;

w
We

have bnlit np our btitins-i- on that plan
and ws will bt pleats 1 to havs you place
your biHlnes with u a a trial proposi
tion. W e carry ths
in ths grocery
line.
A.J MaI.oY.

rptiirncl. nrl
to kti.w ri'i'llf.
hlin
?iv without
rtH
rticlieM
.

llol-broo-

have two places in the
mam business section of Manila, where
religious services are regularly held
Ono is in the Ktliplno theatre, and the
othdr in tbe t oldiers and Seamen's Institute, tbe services In the latter place being in Spanish.

Financial,

fm

0ill nlIO

Jawbone
I "f..r

Hie

t'.i'iit-uil-

UETHotiibTS

L,

Undertake
Arc vou frcat'entlv hoarse?
Do vt,;i have llut nnnfviii(
licklmu in your thrct'.t? Would
you feci relieved If you cmjU
raise sonicthlne? I)oes your
couch nnnoy you ot nipht, nnd
do you r.iie more mucus in
the morni-irjThen yo'i slioul ' tlwsy: I.ecp
on hand a l.nc of

-

SI III Mor

.

aj

-P-

he--

TNe

NKWI'il'KKrt help liUlld Up Cltiw.
buijueique la a notanl rinnjple

mrt

Mlil su opvratlon was tht
ih ri
We don't want your nianey ante
flnlj iiotm. mriir- m a
tlitn
can give you value received for it.
ont. m It
Vrhii-f- i

vn
Vte

rallrns'li reporting

ath.

ImaU'tis di

ann hurl

M

;

I

afternoon
proinoliou

re-

the

crin tint 1m put out
Nine times nut of ten the surgeon's

fvr Hie Uret week of hepleni-right place.
er not one elmws a rtf crence, aud ouly
rt re tuced earnSaints and el luera are In clow touch tw i of them Intve to
ing for the periods siuce January 1 arid
on the Midway.

The bank cIjsh
and on Krldar aftrrnooti.

Is ill

ilim-m-

IiIihhI, nnil Iumii'o

I

Juiy

nimiWT of tlenths which

nliirmiriR

t

twenty live

ay a.Ta

Slronnest in the World

Serlnn

Tt l slin1:ifrlT tuclcfs to etpeot a
liirsirnl opprHtion to cure Cnncr, cr
any oilier t liwxl iisne. The cruelty
ot eiifh tren'mint ia illu.fratnft In the

postotlic

K

Arelilent.
Thos. Hal-yagent for
beer at
CerrllloH, m- -t with a serious accident
yeterdsy. He attemptel to pull tils
coat oi tot ths ber wagon, and a revol
ver In on of ttis pockts ex plotted, shooting Haley In th left breast.
While the
wound Is sr(ou, It Is not thought that It
will prove f ital

(eicfi Cold

gm.aWi

,

Kith.
(

probably be built hp. It
Indusd
capital were Invested, fur Indian pottery
would find ready sale In almost any city
In the t nlted Htate.

nmmrwm

I

I'rtKl'VltvroltY t'ot

joiin
44

Kor i

nun a ith

a technical

irtuu nrs Ai,ir,ws

J. a.

knowledge

l minin;'.

JONRS, Director.

4- -

aaaMasJ:.4'l
tMC WO l"ARAf8.

W0m
;-

v.-

Will

taka I'laia I'romptly ThuracUf
at I

O'Clirek.
0rn1 iuarahl, Ur I. H. C'liatubcrllD,
rwtf(Jy onmplptfi th mk np of the
illvlftlnnn (or the tile trrvW illfplitj nd
parmlc, which r
follow:

,V"

FIHriT

iIIO

DIVIBION.

Wnjor nil eouncll.
I Avalry bsnil.
CuvBlry troop.
Umt.
Woorlmon lodgw,
K.J. Ft l A Co.
Mellnl A Ktkln.
Uruiixfflil Hrotv

Tonrh a Hhtd torch to thf
contcntt of a ponder mill and
tip it goeai nut
It ln't the torch
that lilowa tip the
mill: It's the nowj der. The atulf la
all ready to pliKle.
It only
nreda on touch
of fire to start it.
When a man's

HKCONO

trt

Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels
f

THE SYSTEM
- i rt-rAi iv
r tr-t r r . i1111

rANSES

i

r--T

v

11

i t
wiva Ahinm
Clc-iiMl
In a thankhtl letter to
io
I r. K. V.
of HiifTalo, N. V. "The rlnrtnni
hr commenced taklnx Mr.
her up to .He.
liiacfvery and ahe lie.
'irTi r i r.ot.lcn
gnu to imtrove Ir.-Ihe first die. Hv the time
lstlli-- ahe waa cured,
he had taken eihl or
and it waa the iauc of Inrtre amount being-a..K- I
here, t think Ihe'Oolden Mediral fllacoe-tr' I tht beat mrdlcina In th world for luug
IlinK

Chaa. Mamuiril.
W. H. Ilalin
Co.
Ttilt dlvlalon to form ou K irua i.vr ..u
wHt of Klrst strivt, faclns pant.
THIHIt lllVISIDN.

Klmt Keiflnient baiiil.
Klra depart nipiit.
MM riillhrlck'a KluilergFtrtcn.
romnir-roln- l

travler.

Santa Kn I'aclllo ahopa.
HoiittiwKHtern Brewery .V Ice Co.
Coover Meitlrtne Oo.

TlPATION

Li.

llat.

Socldty.
Mut pnl oat.
Mm. W. T. Mc('rolehf lliat.
Ortwx. Hlackwell.VCo.

w

fcY'

Thla dlvlnlou to form on Hirst atrwt
PERMANENTLY north of Koma aveuiie, facing aouth.
It la rpqnwted that all taking part In
fFECTS. the paraile will be on the (round prompt
IC1AL
ly at 1:30 o'clock.
Grand Mamlial L. H ( liamberllu.
ArlHtant Grand Mariliala L. A. Mo- lta, Thomaa Hauiailnle and Ctiarles
Uranda.
M)U Mt fit WUL
'i r 'A'ftl
ret U
The ooramltten liaa arranged the fol
lowing line of march for the big trade'
llHplay and parade:
South on Klrnt to
'oal, went on Coal to Second, north on
Terma of auberrlptlon.
Heooud to Copper, weitt on Capper to
S 00
iMIIv. tv mull, one vear
liaily, by mail, am months.
8 oo fifth, south on Fifth to Railroad, eaxt on
1
fio
llmly, by mail, three itiiiiitha
..... ro lUllroad to First, south 00 Klr t to Gold,
I'Hily. by mail, nnc month
70
Iiinly, ty carrier, one month
vest on Gold to San Felipe and disband
9 OB
Weekly, by mail, pe r year.
THK MaSgl'lKADB I'ARAbR.
will he delivered In
Thk Daily I iti.kn
the city at the Inw rati- - ol mi centa per week, (it
The uiacquerade and costume blcjcle
for ?F centa per month, when pant monthly.
These ntn arc less than thnae of any other parade will take place Friday morning
daily paper in the territory.
at 10:13 o'clock, and the line of march
Is as follows:
Kaat on Cupper to Fifth,
on
known
made
KATKS
t DVKKTISINtt
outh on Fifth to Railroad, east on
iV application at the ottne of publication!
beat
la
of
one
the
to First, south on First to Silver,
TIIKClTI.kN job otlire
mid all kinds of )ob
priming ta eleiuted with ueatneae anil at low west on Stiver to Fourth, north on Fourth
cat (irliea.
C1TIZKN HINDKRY la complete to Gold, east on Sold to Second, north on
THK
A and well luted to do any kind of binding
Second to Copper and disband.
This parrHK I'll l.KN will lie handled at the olllie rade will form at eaxt end of City park
Snhsrril tiiiiia ill bei ollertedbyll.il.
1 II.Ton, or i un be paid at the nlliee.
with band,' line west on Copper tor the
given that orders given Qrst division; second division on Sixth
vJOTIl k Is herebynoon
will
bv emolovi'K
rim Citi.kn
rot be honoreil unless previously eniloraeU by north; third division on Seventh north,
the. proprietors.
la on aide lit the followlnB and fourth division on Klghth north.
IITII-Tllk
a plmes in the rlly: ft. K. Newcomer, ai'J
In the evening (Friday) at the Armory
.ail
a vet ue: la ley 'a New l put, South
Katln
hecond alieet A. t M.itMin A Co. 'a. No. Kofi hull the grand carnival masquerade ball
Kailroati avenue, and lliirvey'a hating lloliae
will take place, the ball bilng under the
at the del ol.
I'KKK LIST The free Hit of THIt niitiiHgi'tuent
of Samuel Plckard.
It
Tllk
A
t'lTl.KN t'tnbraceH Notice- of Hirtba. Mar
Church .services am should be allriiidtMl by several hundred
tt.iire. Funerals,
klltertlllnmelitN v. line nn admission la r hurtled. people.

MTUAL

Caeh paid for Btdt

and IVlts

Wool Commission
highest

Cooper

MVIHION.

C. Colomho
C. CoIodiIk)

the

Our Friends and Patrons, and Visitors to tho Fair are
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and best
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HOUSE in the WEST
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Publii-liera-
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We Are Always Glad to Make New Acquaint-

J. STARKEL,

clKHsitii-atlon-

ances and Meet Old Ones.

-
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aal.-r-

"Better Be Wise
Than Rich."

lln-t-

eleveu-pouudn-

HI-N-

i

VISITORS
FAIR
To
Cure.
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Dyspepsia
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Piwt-mant-

are invited to inspect
The Fine JEWELRY STORE
All

Digests what you cat.
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S. Second St.
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prcv-luu-

Hell Telephone No 80
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D. WEILLER & CO.
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black-smith'-
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No. 122 West Gold Avenue, - ALBQUUEKQUE, Now Mexico
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KNIGHT
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STAPLE
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Money to Loan.

NERVITA PILLS

d

i

On I liamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Life Insurance Policies, Trust Deeds or any (rood security. Terms very
moderate.

--

I

t

1,1

e

RED SCHOOL HOUSE

-

ipni

n--

-

11,

(.OLD STAR SALOON

School

i,

.11

m.

MELINI & EAKIN

4
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Atiantio

rni
x ueu.

Ttr
muensierman.

Beer

liall
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317

and 319 South Second St.

at Ml
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HoUsb"

SOU 'III SECOXD STREET, Near rostoftce.

Joseph T. Johnston

i.'.a.Hcnierson&Co's SHOE m CHILDREN
"LitilB Red

so9

1

11

r'3f.rAt

The Old Established Pawn Broker.

ini-p-

FURNITURE of All Kinds
Picture Framing.
Standard Sewing Machines
Upholstering and Cabinet Work.

CLOUTHIER
SocMort

& IWeR

to ED. CLOUTHIER.

AF.

WELCOME!

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Agents for Chase A Sanborn Coffees and Teas, lmpen.il
Flour and Monarch Canned Goods.

201 Wrst Railroad
208

Railroad

Arc
THE- -

OF

(he mmt agreeable ophorlnnils
litis vctir atforih
to our cil. In
crowds of' t rangers and siglil-sccr- s
i'f welcoming :
so ifoint? we at the same time wish to cxcmi to ymi our must corillut
imitation to male our store your store, with the assurance of our most
read willingness of' rendering any assistance necessary.
We f urthermore take pleasure in calling your attention to a
few u ell founded tarts:
Jfaving t'ust ransacked the principal eastern markets for a
complete line of' frerythiii" in wearing apparel, we feel confident that
we arc showim; a line of' goods tint would do credit to any of the most
fashionable eastern establishments at prices which wilt be sure to please
everybody.

'C8
Railroad
Ave.

latest styles in line

Cl(e

10

MONEY

sov Bontta MMond
Aibuquet- que, New Metloo, Deal door to west'
era Union Telegraph otllos.

B. A. 8LEY8TEK,
Ileal Estate

Notary Public.
14 CKOMWKLL

BLOCK
AUMiipatln Telephone No. 171.

SHOEMAKER,
Gold Avenue

out

to Flnt

National Bank.
Second

and

Band

8. Vauo desires to announce to the
public that after .Hptuiber
the bustueee of bis urra will be commuted by n.
Vann A Hon, watchmakere, Jswelers aud
optlclaus, 107 Houth Hecond street.
Muile all day. courteous treatment.
beautiful ileoratloii.end a choice aelec-tloof toys and oilier (roods to be found
at b. Ilfeld & IVs. to tn.
Mens, hoys and youth dancing pumps.
A Dice line ot new goods.
At lieo. C
too Kr.tTAKU.
4alnley ,t Co , reliable shoe dealers, 122
south Second etreel.
At noon, to day, while the workmen
surveying
When yon want
done were at dinner, some malicious person or
ranches located or entries attended t persons cut the guy rope, to Hie
In front of the grand stand on
rail on I'ltt Koes. city enalneer, 810 W.
weet Hold avenue. The Fair annotation,
iold ave.
Remember the little onee, ahient or throngh the undersigned, as Its preei- preaent. aud nuke tliem happy ty visit-in- s ileut.and Its esecutlve committee, nff re
and purchasing at B. Ilfeld & Co', a reward of $ luo for the arreet and con
viction of the person or persons who cut
booth.
Repairing a specialty. The Crescent the guy ropes of the dewall.
W. T. MoChrkiht,
and Rambler Mcyclee for salt. C. B.
I'reeldeut of fair.
Hopping, opposite poelollice.
Sept. 30. IS'.m.
True hnepltallty and courteous atten
Hon, greet home fulks and etraugers
I.w.y Special llrew.
alike at Mellnl & Kuklu's.
On tap by all our customers. PatronThe bar and club rooms ot the ZWer ize them.
fculTHWr-fiTKUBHHV.KKY & Kg Co.
Cafe effer the beet ot eutrtalnnient aud
refreshmeut.
It you wish photos cheap,
Are you hungry? Go to Mellnl ,v
If you wish photos dear,
Kakln's.
The beet lu the market,
Go to Cobb's, that's clear.
210 weet (iold avenue.
n

Furnltura,

sroTia aid aocsiHoLD coooi.
Specialty.
Kei'ilrtn
Kurutture stored aud packed fur ahlp-iiHighest prices paid (or secoud
baud boueeuold goods.
it

grille

The
tf

Klrst-Cla- se

AIIERI10N

SPECIAL

GIVER

10

LADIES.

A. SIMPIER

is a

H. A. MONTFORT,
Embalmcr tnd Funeral Director.
P. F. FOX, Assistant.

Part

Open day and Night.
both Telephone.

1899
Sole Aaeota
Caalno and
Uro Brand
Canoed
Uouda.

DKALaKd IN

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

214 8. Second
llilliboro

Ctuamrry Butter
beat uo tarui.

St
Orders
buhcited.
rice delivery

of

the

Show.

KM

riarket.

Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
8weet potatoes at J. L. Bell & Co's.
bo to K. J. 1'oet & Co. tor stove re
pairs.
All kinds of bunting and lings at 11-

reids.

Zelger Cafe Is open bight and day.

rent Three pianos, tv. V

Kutrelle.
Liou'l overlook our wludow display
Uoeeuwald Bros.
Where Is Mellnl & Kaklu's plsoeY Ask
any citizen oi Aiuutjuertjue.
The celebrated Bain wagon for sale by
4. Aorner A uo , topper avenue.
Chooolatee, bonbons and taffy candles
made dally at Delauey a lauily Kitchen
This la the season for native grapes.
aud ot oourae i. L. Wall X Co baa tueiu
Removal sale, ten days ouly. Bhoee at
. Cbapltu, 113 tiailroad avenue,
cost.
lied school Lome thife fur children
Theo. MueUHter- cauuot be excelled.
Biau.

Tinware aud granite Ironware, frlcee
nbiluey
reaaouatle goods tue btwl.
Company.
The Quewt loe cream In the city is
served ouly at Uelauey s, ill bouth heo
out street.
A maKUillceut awwrtment of portieres
table aud eouch covers, lambreijuius, etc,
at Albert f aber a.
Where tuu 1 get aomethlng good to
dunk and a uice luucheou)1 inerela
ouly one answer Ueliui it Kaklu's.
ill pay fare to visitors to the Terrl
torlal lair If you callou us for wagons,
etc., J, Korber X Co , Copper avenue.
"Ureal Boutt It We nearly pawted It.'
'Tamed whalr" "w hy. Meliul iV. Kaklu's
the best dnuk ana luucheou in towu.
Quick delivery, good quality, full
Weight aud courteous service UHOeMiarily
make J. L. Bell X Co. the most popular
growers iu towu.
Blmtieon for loans ou all kinds of col
lateral security. Also for great bargains
Hoy boulb
la unredeemed watches.
beoond street, near the poeUiUloe.
Dou't forget to call at C. stay's, the
Iiew aud popular priced shoe store at U
west Hailroad avenue. The eulire stock
Is brand new and comprises all the
popular make.
If you ueed glasses aud wish to be
Oiled correctly ana ecieuuucauy. can
aud see llrs. kehtWi ,t Korubluiu. Their
diuluuies are of the beet optical colleges

Seo our fall stylos of Knox huis

. . .

TtiRAlLROAD

Wxtclies,
Clocks,
Diamonds.

119 S. Second. Street. Albuquerque.

O.

3 50.

3.00.

at.

5 00.

. .

10.00.

IN

HARDWARE
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

South First St.

V ritiug Desk:?

lfook Cases aud

and Bullets.

A SKINNER.
In

Went Kailroatl Avenue
ALBI UI'KKUUK, N. M.

Always Good PiopU
Want, Prices PcopU
Like and Unmatched
Values. Mall order.
Filled Same Day

cat may look at a king they say
Which Is not so very sad.
the dirt away
But a cat can't wa-iThat makes a shirt appear so bad.
Rut we can wash the dirt away
And starch the shirt just proper too
W e can iron It precisely right
To make It suit your friends and you
A

JIT

A FULL LINE OF

and

J

School Rooks
School Supplies
J

0. A. MATS0N tt

CO.,

LiU VM AN,
REAL ESTATIi.

'nuey to

UKST.

ou Heal KHtate Heiurtty

Sl.e with Mntnal Automatic Telephone Co.,
t'KUM WKLl. HUiCK.
IVIrl'hnne
Sun

STORY

& CLARK AND CABLE & KINGSBURY PIANOS,

Also the White Sewing Machine.

215 anil

2 17

tver

To the Iceberg for a bottle of old ulileky

wide-awa-

Mellnl

Kwktu'e.

H

ST1ID&RD

'.

LIU

PATTERRS

The Most Reliable oi
AU Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

ke

lines to show you; rich,
warm, seasonable tints; ex- Try to get lirst
yi: elusive styles for waists.
X choice of all this freshness.
Hau! If nl woven silk at lo yM. Fancy ellks all
' kin's from 75c fie yard. Hilks for weddlugt aud parties.
bpeeiti line ens ni'irfs "ee iiiem.
The beginning of the
NOHHV
X DKKSS SOOiS. dress goods season
investigate the
manv of our public
X brim's 111,111)
I'UI'IIV to
V new styles; there's much early buying too;
V hem e we always make it a point to be among
V the lir.--t in the Yield.

i'.'t

SILKS FOK New
AUTUMN.

iX

A

V

V
X

An excellent assortment
of plaids and neat mix- Hires for school gowns. These at very modest
cost and just suited for the fall school wear.
(latin flinnel dress, tc; plaid dreeees trimmed at

FOU SCIIOOIi
DKESSES.

"Be; pla'd dresses, tin r iiuslity. $1 15; other style
larger eia!H from 1 A'i to f t M eat'lt.

The
ble sorts; honest

SCllODIi
STOCKINtiS.

strong-th'-eadet-

v--C

.Vf

aid

dura- -

l,

A

V..

weave;

Z

uuality. seamless,

V

items of Sep- -

A

in

honest in dye; picket! for tl eir complete lit- - V
ness, ami priced as you'll a ways find things V
priced here right
K

ir boys

it

n I

tiirl. ll,.iv.

irmxl

fast blavk

- 47 J
,y
l)cKilus at li',1' tne pir- -a reKuiar
Anot It r seamle tust blafk etocklllg for Doya X

di'HiK'i

and girls,

a

More popular than ever
better fonilied than ever to
meet the demand for these i ich, glossy bulged
You'll be interested in the price
materials.
story.

HI'.I'VIS VTi:

Hrem iroKN from lile the yard upwards. Kvery uew
and wtave fur this coniluir fall and winter wear.

y

r.tfnshedat

1

Agents For

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

OUIl HIiAt'lv
CKEl'ONS.

Take home a drum tor the littU
ws have them from 75c to
the yard H(eeUI
Miere will I
Who fotlldu't t'oine.
I5 the yard, citiuiot be matched ele- line ot crepou at
Ket It? VStiy, at h. Ilfeld A Co'h. baud
4:1 whero.
Home bootl', t'l couree.
The weary travidnr cui be rented ulid
fel-lo-

New 'Phone

South Sacoiul St.

I

.- ;-

W. C.

FOK
K'KtVi
Hetita Collwte-I- .

are the Agents lor the Celebrated

Changing the complexion of the store; bringing the fresh, new lots of merchandise to the
front as fast as thev arrive: shaninir a sellinir policy for the new season that will make this the
.j'. most satisfactory season in the store's history. Not all the new things cm we show you, but
to your autumn needs. There's a new string to
enough to assure you that we're
the fiddle and it's going to emit some very catchy price music from now on.
.!'.

205 W. Railroad Ave.

We

TOOL

0

Stationery, Eastman Kodak and
Photo Supplies. Newspapers and

CO.

Fixing for Fall.

Albnqcerqae Steam Laundry,
A. HUBBS. fc CO.
Corner Coal ave. and Second si. Phone 4 14

&

Furniture, Carpets, Crockery.

Dealer

Groceries,

VMm

PIANO.'!

PIANOS!

R. F. HELLWEG

Staple and Fancy

ArtilU i.tl llowei s for decorating
purposes at Ruppe's.

113, 115, 117

&VE2

Large Assortment of Com.

PIANOSl

J.

L'HMHIIKli

Plumbinir in all its Branches.
Tin and Galvanized Iron Work.

FINE LINE OP FOLDING BEDS

A

Leather couches and Leather
Seat Diners, Parlor Suits, Office
Desks and Chairs, IE it R acks, Hall
Trees ami Seats, Dressing Tables

CMavehde clothier.

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE
PROMPT ATTENTION.

VS

Car Just Kecelved.

A Now

Lb.

Periodicals.

itUls' Sib

North Second Street.

el

.50.
4.00.

. . .

W. STROETGo
Furniture.

201-20- 9

1.00.

uimun u i mm

Whitney company

Enpn' ins'

and TINSHOP
I.'ne FurnlHiied at Short Notice.

T. Y. MAYNARD,

.$ 5.00.

Seo our leather lined shoes ut
See our lino of school suits for boys,

The Biggest Hardware House in New Mexico.

i

STOVES

H'ine Jewelry.

SAN JOSE MARKET

jii

N. M

A COMPLETE CORNICE, SKYLIGHT

Our Store is Crammed, Jammed Full of NEW FAIL GOODS!

Strawberries

DEALEKS

a

-

CM

TO

Seo our elegant men's hats
Seo our llanan shoes worth $0

CITY NEWS.

Drop id.
Kor sale or

Material.-

Mammoth

San Jose

-

American Jewel Rise Burners.
Cole's Hot Blast Heaters.
Wonder Russia Iron Wood Heaters.
John Van Ranges I. X. L. Steel Ranges.
Soft Coal Heating Stoves.
Coal and Wood Cook Stoves.

tsk-lu-

DON'T MISS IT

are d y roasted
to produce
iUAkioun iUvorJava and
only4oc per pound, and
hih rade ' 5oc and $i.

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque.

stuvTh

AND

I'aylnv fceonomy.
Offering the best goods money can buy
for the emalleet margins of protlt consistent with safe business, Is our motto.
hetber you buy much or little you get
the same courteous treatiueut at our
store. Try us for staple ami fancy gro
ceries, fruits and vegetables.
A. J. llAIX)Y.
Members of the Ninth Cavalry are arranging a musical entertainment, which
will be given lu the hall at old town on
Krblay evenng. No admission fee will
be charged.
K. K. Uormley, representing the Kureka
Kire Kxltnguisher Co , of 0,ulncy, III., Is
here and has one of his lire extinguishers
ou exhibition on West (Juld avenue.
Before making your purchase call and
see c.tir elegant Hue ot underwear and
hosiery. It will repay you. The Hacket,
south Second street.
Julius Lesser, ot the general merchandise tlriu of 8itwyer At Lesser at Wiuslow,
is tnkiug In the fair aud visiting with
his brother.
Kound Bank ot Commerce check
cover, handkerchief and stun of money.
Call at Biuk ot Commerce and identify.
tor, Gold aveCobb'e Studio, ground
nue, for photos. Large and best ap
pointed, on the way to grnnd stand.
W. H. Heno, special detective for the
Colorado Southern, Is lu the city and Is
taking In the fair.
Wm. Creamer, formerly ot Albuquerque, but now of (iallup, Is here and
In the fair.
Men's working pants at all pricea. ('ail
aud see this stock. The Itacket, south
Second street.
Shoes ehlned free of charge, at Theo,
Muenslermau's, every nay this week,
for ladies ouly.
And a complete line of Fresh Fruits
Acetylene gas light at Harding's every
snd Vegetable of every description.
night.
l'HOTOS-- At
Cobb's Studio. Gold
11

our

"T"rj

T'M'H'ia

Anything in This)

FflOB

leal
alc,,fre berries.

t',micc!,t

BUNTING E. J. POST & CO.
HARDWARE.
BUNTING
srovas.

In fact wo have THE GRANDEST ARRAY OF GOODS
IN OUR LINE EVER SHOWN IN" THIS CITY.

Market

Undertaker.

F.G.Pratt&Co.

118

Seo our California cassimere pants,.

OUR

--

fne.--t

A. J. MALOY,

--

Seo our heavy ribbed underwear

T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor.

y

,,U?

J?vyL0y??

FL S
FLAGS
'

T

rXlLs':A.ltk

Or.lo - Solldlt d.
New 'Phone 5'3.
H'Htlii;iMi'rM
or t'.irpH, Matting, Linoleum,
(intuitu ihI llenwe l'urnlrtlitiitf Good.

er.nstnntly receiving

a'i0''.

V?
AQsV"3
filYIvvSf

nilriincj. 305 Railroad Ave.

Seo our all wool men's suits

COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.

S.

'..

ROSENWALD BROS.

VN

Restaurant
where the beet meals and
abort orders are nerved.
A

'

Decorative

-

side-wal- ls

Fire Insurance
Aooident Insurance

Iei

Railroad Are.

lt

LQAH

H. SIMPSON....
street,

Tot

West

of tills country and their numerous testi
monial rrom people you know will con
vluce you of their ability ot llttlng yon

Od diamonds, watches, jewelry, life
Insurance pollclee, trust deeds or any
food security. Terms very moderate.

H00M8 IS &

Crai t

In furnishing goods such as underwear, hosiery, neckwear cor
sets and all kinds of novelty goods, we are certain of pleasing even the
most fastidious.
Sp-trwill not permit its to gn into detail about every one of
Ve. simply ak yon to come whether you buy or not.
our dep trlm'nls.
take
pleasure, in showing you the most complete line in the city.
for we
We call attention to our window display.

8KFT. 20. luaj properly.

ALBlQCKKylK.

205

prices ami po ite treat-

MAY

THE DAILY CITIZEN

L. H.

up-to-d-

ment guarntecd.

C.

Ave.

ready-mad-

iij'VJ'Sl

.7 I

,

ar

tfWSfc

S(

Footwear.

IS PRUNOCO
ON tVERY
SHOE

2C8 West fUllroad

ready-to-we-

Attend the opening of our new
Shoe Siore and examine the

(ox)

i

UV

".J-R'Si'n- ri

rj 3,ytfl.;' JUJtfJ.,:;T fre.h invoices of the

ml
If

j

garments, such as ladies'1 waists in
Our line of
sill, wool, mohair,' skirts in every conceivable novel texture; ladies"
wrappers and drestJmg saciucs, outer garments such as cafes, jackets
e
dresses is
and reefers in cloth, plush an ffurs; chidrcn"s
one in which we feci confident cf finding your most hearty

SHOE STORE...

h

rts
til

(;

'(

Popular Priced
SEE
TMT 1M.$

In Our Sfock'of Hirh Grade Groceries

to

i?ori

i;

i

V tt m

Vvinu.

II

ALBERT FABER,

t'i

nualltr

pair for

SUII.rS.

vite

our p

it lieu!

--

41, ,
s.--

"(

lleieare lour

Skirts for fall, which in
tr attention. I hey are very

a rate

stron" values indeed and special prices.
75; Hrlirantlne skirt, (pod t'ial- Cri p m -- kirt at
silk eklrt. Velvet ribbon
Hpet'lul at .'.'Hi; raff-l- a
; Colored eklrt special 08.
tr;nmiet, at

lt,
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